1. 概 要

韓國醫學圖書館協議會의 活動

(Brief Introduction and Activities of Korean Medical Library Association)
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司書課長 및 事務理事
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韓國醫學圖書館協議會

1. 概要

韓國醫學圖書館들은 協議会의 中心으로 (1) 會員相互見的 親睦、(2) 調查、研究(3) 資料의 交換 및 相互貸借協力 (4) 職員들의 資質向上 (5) 研究會、講習會 및 展示會等을 主催 (6) 外國圖書館與의 紐帶強化를 目的으로 1968年 6月 18日 會 韓都市內 5個 醫科大學圖書館들이 中心이 되 어 始作成 것이 現在 94個機關、大學圖書館이 25病院圖書室이 57、研究所 4、製藥會社 및 其他 8個 機關으로 增加되어 아메리卡 같은 事業들을 活發하게 實施하고 있다。

2. 活 動

1) 會議 (Meeting)

年 1回의 定期總會는 5月에、學術大會는 11月에 定期的으로 開催하고 있으며、8回의 理事會 및 4回의 研究委員會的 開催를 通하여 協議會의 모든 計劃하고 實施한다。

2) 教育 (Education)

職員들의 資質向上을 目的으로 2年 1回의 醫學用語講座을 現在 3回까지 實施하였으며、 또한 電算教育 및 其他 圖書館業務 全般的인 問題들 을 年 1回 實施하는 workshop을 通하여 問題의 解決과 實質의인 知識들을 習得하고 있다。

3) 出版 (Publication)

醫學關係雜誌綜合目錄은 5年마다 1回、附錄 (supplement)는 2年마다 1回를 出版하고 있으 며、現在 7版(1985)까지 出版되었고、 會員들의 研究講習을 發表하는 韓國醫學圖書館誌 (Bulletin of the Korean Medical Library Association)는 12卷、1985年이 出版되었고、Korean Index Medicus(KIM)는 1982~1983年이 現在 進行中으로 韓國에서 出版されている 醫學、歯科學、看護學、 藥學을 包含한 120種을 收錄하고 今年 5月에 出版 諮定하고、아울러 1984~1985年分도 準備中이며 今后 每年 1回 定期的으로 出版될 것임。

4) 相互貸借 (Interlibrary Loan)

國內 會員圖書館들이 相互貸借 實施는 フェースミ リ (Facsimile) 또는 郵便을 通한 復寫物로서 活発하게 實行되고 있으며、 國內에 없는 文獻은 WHO의 支援으로서 澳州國立圖書館 (National Library of Australia)을 利用하고 있으며 그 內容은 文獻複寫、書誌検索과 主題選別検索(SDI Search)等이며、 年間 約 8,000件의 文獻複寫와 400件 以上的書誌検索을 하고 있는 實情이다。

다음 더 이의 活性을 爲하여 WHO에서는 延世大學生醫學圖書館을 韓國의 地域中心圖書館 (National Focal Point; NFP)로 指定하여 外國의 相互貸借 全般을 責任하고 있다。 그러나 郵便으 로 利用時 期間이 3週間에서 2個月까지 所要되 며、미구나 日本에 情況은 時間은 短縮되나 價
5) 데이터 베스(Database)

国内自體의 Database는 없고 국내 도서관들은 DNS(DACOM-Net Service)에서 가입하여 끝
기의(Terminal)를 설치하고 이산화된 통신을 이용하여 미국의 Data Bank인 DIALOG나 MED-
LARS와 직접 연결하며 검색하고 있으나 사용에 있어 사용이 비싸므로 이용에 어려움이 따른
다.

6) 주요전문지교환(Exchange)

기의 도서관과의 교환을 통해 국내의 도서관들이 교환을 통하여 2회정
도 주요전문지 교환으로서 자료를 보완하고 있다.

7) 외국협회의 교류(Ex-traction)

특히 가까운 일본의 도서관과의 교류는 오래전부터 유기적인 교류를 가지고 왔으며
정기적인 대학에서는 주요 전문지교환을 추계하고 있으며 앞으로 다른 도서관
과도 교류를 갖는 예정임.

8) 협회 사무실(Office)

住所: 서울특별시 서대문구 성동구 134
(延世大學校 医學圖書館內)

會長 金基鈴

専務理事 李承河
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I. Introduction

Korean Medical Library Association (KMLA) was established on June 18th, 1968 only with the members of five medical college libraries in Seoul. At the present time, a total of 94 organizations are associated in KMLA: that is, 25 medical college libraries, 57 hospital libraries, 4 institutional libraries, 7 pharmaceutical libraries and 5 associate members.

The primary goal of the KMLA is to (1) study advanced library sciences, (2) exchange the library materials including cooperation of mutual inter-library loan, (3) improve librarians quality, (4) promote friendship among the members, (5) hold academic meeting like seminars, workshops and so on and (6) make relationship with foreign organizations.

II. Activities

The activities carrying out through KMLA are actually as follows;

1. meetings

The official and academic meetings are annually held by KMLA in May and in November, respectively. All the planning and decisions of KMLA are conducted by the executive and research committees. The executive committee is held 8 times a year, and the research committee holding 4 times a year.

2. Education

The special lecture on medical terminology is open once per two years in order to qualify the medical librarians. The lectures has been done three times up to now.

Annual workshops for solving the actual problems of medical librarians and for learning new information on computer systems and general business are held once a year.

3. Publication

The Union Catalog of Biomedical Journals is published by KMLA once per five years, and its supplement is also issued once per two years. A total of seven volumes were issued up to the end of 1985. The Bulletin of KMLA Presenting the research and survey results performed by the members of KMLA was come up to volume 12 in 1985. In addition to those publica-
tions, Korean Index Medicus for 1982 through 1983 will be issued in coming May 1986, and the volume for 1984 through 1985 is under arrangement.

The Korean Index Medicus, which covers 120 kinds of Korean medical journals even including dental and nursing sciences, will be annually published there after.

4. Inter-Library Loan

Inter-Library loan is actively working among the members of KMLA by facsimile or mailing. The Xerox copies, retrospective searches and SDI searches of the references which have not been found in Korea were helped through National Australian Library under the support of World Health Organization (WHO). About 8,000 copies and more than 400 searches were yearly communicated with National Australian Library. Moreover, WHO has assigned the Yonsei University Medical Library (YUML) as National Focal Point in Korea, so that YUML is performing this international business for the members of KMLA. However, there are some problems that it has taken about three weeks even through two months to get the materials by mail, and that in case with Japanese libraries the charges are so expensive.

5. Data Base

Korean libraries are associated with DACOM-net service and utilizing the DIALOG and MEDLARS, a sort of American data bank, through satellite communication. There are also difficulties to use these data bases because of expensive charges.

6. Exchanges of additional journals

The member libraries have exchanged the additional journals each other through KMLA about twice a year, in order to add for missed volumes.

7. Relationship to other library associations

The KMLA has had the friendly relationship with the Japanese Medical Library Association (JMLA). The member librarians of two countries of two countries have been mutually attending the annual meetings each other and discussing the cooperative affairs. It is expecting to have relationships to other foreign associations.

8. Personnels in charge and address of KMLA

a. Personnels in charge

Dr. Gill Ryoung Kim, M.D., D.M.Sc.
Chairman, KMLA
Mr. Sung-Ha Lee, M.S.
Executive Director, KMLA

b. Address

Yonsei University Medical Library
C.P.O. Box 8044
Seoul, Korea
Member Libraries of KMLA (including address)

Medical College Libraries (25)

1. The Library, Catholic Medical College
   #505, Banpo-Dong, Kangnam-Gu, Seoul, Korea (135)

2. The Library, Inchon Nursing Junior College
   #22, 2ka, Shinhung-Dong, Choong-Gu, Inchon, Korea (160)

3. The Library, College of Medicine, Kyungbuk National University
   #101, 2-ka, Dongin-Dong, Choong-Gu, Daegue, Korea (635)

4. The Library, College of Medicine, Kyunghee University
   #1, Hoek-Dong, Dongdaemun-Gu, Seoul, Korea (131)

5. The Library, Keimyung University School of Medicine
   #194, Dongsan-Dong, Choong-Cu, Taegu-City, Korea (630)

6. The Library, College of Medicine, Korea University
   #4, 2-ka, Myunghyun-Dong, Chongno-Gu, Seoul, Korea (110)

7. The Library, Ko-Sin Medical College
   #34, Amnam-Dong, Seo-Gu, Busan, Korea (600)

8. The Library, College of Medicine, Busan National University
   #10, 1-ka, Ami-Dong, Seo-Gu, Busan, Korea (600)

9. The Library, College of Medicine, Seoul National University
   #28, Yunkeu-Dong, Jongno-Gu, Seoul, Korea (110)

10. The Library, Soon Chun Hyang College
    #San 53-1, Upnai-Ri, Sinchang-Myun, Asan-Gun, Chungnam Do, Korea (330-62)

11. The Medical Library, Yonsei University
    #134, Shinchon-Dong, Suedaemoon-Gu, Seoul, Korea (120)

12. The Library, Wonju Medical College, Yonsei University
    #162, Ilsan-Dong, Wonju-City, Kangwon-Do, Korea (220)

13. The Library, Yeungnam University College of Medicine
    #317-1, Daemyung-Dong, Nam-Gu, Daegu, Korea (634)

14. The Library, Ewha Woman's University Hospital
    #72, 6-ka, Jongno, Jongno-Gu, Seoul, Korea (110)

15. The Library, Wonkwang University College of Medicine
    #344-2, Shinyong-Dong, Iri-City, Chunbuk-Do, Korea (510)

16. The Library, In. Jee University, College of Medicine
    #San 51-3, Gaegum-Dong, Busaoin-Gu, Busan, Korea (601)

17. The Library, Inha University College of Medicine
    #253, Yonghyun-Dong, Nam-Gu, Inchon, Korea (160-01)

18. The Library, College of Medicine, Chonnam National University
    #8, Hak-Dong, 1-Gu, Dong-Gu, Kwangju-City, Chonnam-Do, Korea (500)

19. The Library, Jeonbug National University Medical School
    2-20 San, Gaekum-Dong, Chunju-City, Chunbuk-Do, Korea (520)

20. The Library, College of Medicine Chosun University
    #375, Susuk-2Dong, Dong-Gu, Kwangju-City, Chonnam-Do, Korea (500)
21. The Library, College of Medicine, Choong Ang University
   #221, Huksuk-Dong, Dongjak-Gu, Seoul, Korea (151)
22. The Library, Chisan Nursing Junior College
   #San8, Kumkok-Dong, Dongrae-Gu, Busan, Korea (607)
23. The Library, School of Medicine, Gungnam National University
   #1 San Munhwa-Dong, Daejeun-City, Chungnam-Do, Korea (300-01)
24. The Library, Hallym College
   #1, Ikchun-Dong, Choonchun-City, Kwang-Do, Korea (200)
25. The Library, Hnayang University, Medical College
   #8-2, Haingdang-Dong, Sungdong-Gu, Seoul, Korea (133)

Hospital Libraries (57)
27. The Library, Catholic Hospital
   #3056-6, Daemyung-Dong, Nam-Gu, Daegu, Korea (634)
28. The Library, Kangnam Hospital
   #171-1, Samsung-Dong, Kangnam-Gu, Seoul, Korea (135)
29. The Library, Kang Nam Sung Shim Hospital
   #948-1, Daelim 1-Dong, Youngdeungpo-Gu, Seoul, Korea (150)
30. The Library, Korea General Hospital
   #108, Pyeong-Dong, Chongno-Gu, Seoul, Korea (110)
31. The Library, Kwangju Christian's Hospital
   #264, Yanglim-Dong, Sei-Gu, Kwangju-City, Chonnam-Do, Korea (500)
32. The Library, Seoul National Mental Hospital
   #30-1, Jungkok-Dong, Sungdong-Gu, Seoul, Korea (133)
33. The Library, National Medical Center
   #18-79, 6-ka, Ulji-Ro, Choong-Gu Seoul, Korea (100)
34. The Library, Dae Jeon St. Mary's Hospital
   #520-2, Daehung-Dong Chung-Gu, Daejeon-City, Chungnam-Do, Korea (300)
35. The Library, Ulsan Dong Kang Hospital
   #San 18, Saewha-Dong, Ulsan-City, Kyungnam-Do, Korea (690)
36. The Library, Donsuwon Hospital
   #441, Wooman-Dong Suwon-Cith, Kyungki-Do, Korea (170)
37. The Library, Masay Korea Hospital
   #San 50, Hapsung-Dong, Masan-City, Kyungnam-Do, Korea (610)
38. The Library, Masan Fatima Hospital
   #61-1, 2-ka, Daesung-Dong, Masan-City, Kyungnam-Do, Korea (610)
39. The Library, St. Columban's Hospital
   #97, Sanjung-Dong, Mokpo-City, Chungnam-Do, Korea (580)
40. The Library, Asan Foundation Bo Ryung Hospital
   #1, Chukjung-Ri, Daechun-Eup, Bo Ryung-Gun, Chungnam-Do, Korea (353)
41. The Library, Maryknoll Hospital
   #12, 4-Ka, Daecheong-Dong, Chung-Gu, Busan, Korea (600)
42. The Library, Veterans Hospitals #62-601, Bumil-Dong, Dong-Gu, Busan, Korea (600)
43. The Library, Busan Children's Hospital
   #18, Amdam-Dong, Sei-Gu, Busan, Korea(600)
44. The Library, Il Sin Christian's Hospital
   #471, Chwachun-Dong, Dong-Gu, Busan, Korea(600)
45. The Library, BuchunDae Sung Hospital
   #110-6, Shimkok-Dong, Buchun-City, Kyungki-Do, Korea(150-71)
46. The Library, Seoul Adventist Hospital
   #29-1, Hwikyung-Dong, Dongdaemoon-Gu, Seoul, Korea(131)
47. The Library, Holy Family Hospital
   #2, Sosa-Dong, Buchun-City, Kyunggi-Do, Korea(150-71)
48. The Library, Our Lady of Mercy Hospital
   #665, Buppyung-Dong, Buk-Gu, Inchon, Korea(160-70)
49. The Library, St. Paul's Hospital
   #620-56, Jeonnong-Dong, Dongdaemoon-Gu, Seoul, Korea(131)
50. The Library, Busan St. Benedict Hospital
   #31-3, Choriang 3-Dong, Dong-Gu, Busan, Korea(600)
51. The Library, St. Vincent Hospital
   #93, Chi-Dong, Suwon-city, Kyunggi-Do, Korea(170)
52. The Library, Sungai Hospital
   #451-5, Singil-Dong, Youngdeongpo-Gu, Seoul, Korea(150)
53. The Library, Cheijong Hospital
   #91-121, Sosa-Dong, Buchun-City, Kyungki-Do, Korea(50-71)
54. The Library, Sohwa Children's Hospital
   #224-32, Sekye-Dong, Yongsan-Gu, Seoul, Korea(140)
55. The Library, Soon Chun Hyang Hospital
   #657-58, Hannam-Dong, Yongsan-Gu, Seoul, Korea(140)
56. The Library, Youngrak Hospital
   #61-7, 2 ka, Che-Dong, Chung-Gu, Seoul, Korea(110)
57. The Library, Okpo Dae Woo Hospital
   #365, Doomo-Ri, Chungsungpo-Up, Keje-Gun, Kyungnam-Do, Korea(603-20)
58. The Library, Wallace Memorial Baptist Hospital
   #1147-2, Choryang-Dong, Dong-Gu, Busan, Korea
59. The Library, Veterans Hospital
   #6-2, Doonchun-Dong, Kangdong-Gu, Seoul, Korea(14)
60. The Library, Ulchi Hospital
   #3021-1, 3-Ka, Ulchi-Ro, Chung-Gu, Seoul, Korea(100)
61. The Library, In Jae University Paik's Hospital
   #85, 2-Ka, Jung-Dong, Chung-Gu, Seoul, Korea(100)
62. The Library, Inchon Christian's Hospital
   #237, Ylmok-Dong, Chung-Gu, Inchon, Korea(160)
63. The Library, Inchon Prefectural Hospital
   #18, 2-Ka, Shinheung-Dong, Chung-Gu, Inchon, Korea(160)
64. The Library, Seoul Red Cross Hospital
   #164, Pyung-Dong, Jongno-Gu, Seoul, Korea(110)
65. The Library, Presbyterian Medical Center
   #300, 1-Ka, Chung Hwa San-Dong, Jeonju-City, Jeonbug-Do, Korea(510)
66. The Library, Chung Ang Medical Center
   #73, Gusan-Dong, Buk-Gu, Inchon, Korea(160)
67. The Library, Choon Chun Medical Center
   #17-1, Hyoja-Dong, Choonchun-City, Kwangwon-Do, Korea(200)
68. The Library, Chunchun Sung Shim Hospital
   #153, Kyo-Dong, Chunchun-City, Kangwon-Do, Korea(200)
69. The Library, Tae Gu Fatima Hospital
   #302-1, Sinam-Dong, Dong-Gu, Daegu, Korea(635)
70. The Library, Po Hang St. Mary's Hospital
   #270-1, Daejam-Dong, Pohang-City, Kyungbuk-Do, Korea(680)
71. The Library, Pohang Sunlin Hospital
   #70-1, Daechang-Dong, Pohang-city, Kyungbuk-Do, Korea(680)
72. The Library, Chunggu Sung Shim Hospital
   #395-1, Kalhyun-Dong, Unpyung-Gu, Seoul, Korea(122)
73. The Library, Sung Shin Hospital
   #82-1, 2-Ka, Pil-Dong, Chung-Gu, Seoul, Korea(100)
74. The Library, Han-Gang Sung Shim Hospital
   #94-195, Youngdungpo-Dong, Youngdungpo-Gu, Seoul, Korea(150)
75. The Library, Han Il Hospital
   #47, Saesomoon-Dong, Chung-Gu, Seoul, Korea(100)
76. The Library, Hyon Daei, Shipbuilding & Heavy Industries Co. Ltd., Hospital
   #103-5, Seabu-Dong, Ulsan-City, Kyungnam-Do, Korea(630)
   Institution Libraries(4)
77. The Library, Aeromedical Research Center, Air Forces
   Daebang-Dong, Donjak-Gu, Seoul, Korea(151)
78. The Library, Korean National Tuberculosis Association
   #121-150, Daonsan-Dong, Youngdeungpo-Gu, Seoul, Korea(150)
79. Korea Industrial Economic & Technology
   #206-9, Chungryangri-Dong, Dongdaemoon-Gu, Seoul, Korea(131)
80. The Library, Korea Institute for Population and Health
   #115, Nokbun-Dong, Enpyung-Gu, Seoul, Korea(122)
   Pharmaceutical Libraries(7)
81. Dae Woong Pharmaceutical Do., Ltd.
   #36-5, Dongja-Dong, Yongsan-Gu, Seoul, Korea
82. Korean Pharmaceutical Industry Association
   #19-20, Kwanchul-Dong, Chonno-Gu, Seoul, Korea
83. Dae Han Chung Aci Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
   #80-2, Kaylkok-Dong, Sungbuk, Seoul, Korea(132)
84. Dong-A Pharmaceutical Do., Ltd.
   252, Yongdoo-Dong, Dongdaemoon-Gu, Seoul, Korea(131)
85. An Kook Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
   #994-3, Daelim-Dong, Youngdeongpo-Gu, Seoul, Korea(150)
86. Il-Dong Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
   #45, Sinsul-Dong, Dongdaemoon-Gu, Seoul, Korea(131)
87. Il-Yang Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.
   #60-1, Donyi-Dong, Jongno-Gu, Seoul, Korea(110)
   Associate Members(5)
88. Science Publications Center
   #21, 1-Ka, Jongno, Jongno-Gu, Seoul, Korea(110)
89. Kumi Trading Co., Ltd.
   #531, Etaewon 2-Dong, Yongsan-Gu, Seoul, Korea(110)
90. Elsevier Science Publications
   C.P.O. Box 1922
91. The Library, U.S. 8th Army 121st Hospital
   Hannam-Dong, Yongsan-Gu, Seoul, Korea(140)
92. Universal Publication Agency Co., Ltd.
   #54, Kyunchi-Dong, Jongno-Gu, Seoul, Korea(110)